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Miss Meva Blackerby, of

was a week end guest in
Salem at the home of Mrs. W. C.Today's Hat Hint

quite a force of men working on

the road between here and Grand
Ronde, and the Willamlna &

Grand Ronde Railway company
has also several men at work,
which in all, furnishes considera-
ble employment in this vicinity.

the Marshfield Dally News, which
he has been managing. Mr. Cates
says that a sale of the property :3

being negotiated to Elbert Bede of
the Cottage Grove Sentinel. Mr.
Cates also sayse that ht and Mrs.
Cates expect to spend the summer
in Coos and Curry counties.

loung, coming on Friday. On

Sunday she motored back to Sil- -

verton, accompanied by Mrs.

tained for dinner and over night
at the Miles home.

Visitors on Sunday at the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Miles
were J. H. Gahlager, of Portland,
and Dr. Coffin, of Whittier, Cal-

ifornia, and Asa Sutton, of New-ber-

The Writers section of the Sa-

lem Arts league will meet tonight
at the home of Mrs. .1. M. Clif-

ford, 110 Luther street.

Young who spent the day there
visiting. Willamlna, Apr. 19. The state

highway commission now has
Miss Grace Campbell, a teacher

... of Portland, and Miss Leida Mill,HHphH-- f WsteaBBBr...m,Prs of the uuua.- - .uu
a member of the faculty of LinLre Hundred dub were guests oil

.renins at the M. C. coln high school, spent the week
end in Salem when they visited at
tne home of Mrs. Gerald Volk.II j Mrs A. 11- tiuuuW ...... - -t- for the

Five tames ..v.- -
'"' . .mi ilm'orationa Mrs. W. A. Liston and daugh-

ters, Ethel and Cecils and Mrs.
C. W. Niemeyer, and her son.I II MM Ml IIILMl I Hi IIIk apple blossoms while w IStuart, spent the week end in
Portland where they were the

were eu n
r red tulips Qive uour Child111 IB iii

i

Fished With Two
Lines; Is Arrested

Oregon City, Or., April 19. C.

C. Caldwell of Marquam was ar-

rested by Game Warden Meads
Friday on charges of fishing with
two lines and was found guilty of
the charge by a jury In the justice
court and was fined $50 and costs.
District Attorney Stipp prosecuted
the case and Caldwell was defend-
ed by George C. Brownell.

Caldwell immediately filed no-

tice of appeal and asked the court
to return his fishing tickle pend-
ing the appeal. He claimed that
he wanted this for the use of his
wife, but the request was denied
as the tackle was held as evidence.

,he dining room.
Franklin wereWilliamandr

ortunate in winning high score

the evening. A delicious lunch-o- n

was wrved by the hostesses
in addition to club, few guests

the chapter at Donna will be spe-

cial guests on this occasion. A

banquet will be served in the ban-

quet room of the hall following
the regular work of the order.

The parent-teache- association
of the Lincoln school will meet
tonight at 7:30 in the Leslie
Methodist cnurrh. Following the
business meeting, a program will
be given. America will be sung
by all as the first number. The
song "King Midas" will be sung
by Miss Gladys Chillis' pupils;
"What was in Mrs. White Hen's
nest," by Miss Julia Iverson's pu-

pils; "Mother floose Play," by
Miss Ella Deyoe's pupils; "Story
Book Ball" by the upper grades.
A talk on schoolroom tests will be
given by W. C. Hoppes.

Miss Myrtle War-fel-,
depart-

ment manager for Miller's ready
to wear section, left Saturday night
for San Francisco, where she will
meet representatives of lines
shown only in big centers.

clean, healthy hair
Shampoo ntularh with Wild-ro- ot

Liquid Shampoo Soap.
Cleansei perfectly, yet doe

not make hair and ecalp harsh
and dry as most soap does.

Made by the maker of Wild-ro- ot

Hair Tonic

members were invuea .u. j. '" '' MM1 Talcumcveine. Those prow- -.

and Mrs. C. L. Blodgett, Mr. and
,. Arthur Utiey, W. S. McOall, iPans dictation in millinery calls in a loud tone for the big hat for

bpring, hence Marie Guy sends Joseph this black horsehair capclinetrimmed with satin ribbon and plumage caught in ribbon knots which
jut from either side.

rr,d Allen, Kalph Allen, Mr. and
Hteiner, Miss Nellie

JIrs A h.

Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kugle,

jlrs g, T. Kimball, Mrs. Marie

guests of Mrs. A. J. Lennon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Fullerton,
Mrs. Lester Davis and Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. N'iemeyer and son,
Stuart, spent last week at Nesko-wi- n,

returning to Salem on Fri-
day.

Mrs. B. J. Miles spent part of
last week visiting in Portland
with her children, Mrs. Will
Knight and Roderick Cook Miles.

A pleasant surprise to the B. J.
Miles family of this city was a
telephone call on Sunday an-

nouncing that Dr. Clyde was In
Salem. Dr. Clyde, who was pastor
of the church which Mr. and Mrs.
Miles attended in Iowa about fif-

teen years ago, came to Salem
from Corvallls for the day in ex-

change of pulpits. He was enter

Is so soothing and cooling for
baby's tender skin after a bath
with Cuticura Soap.

ppl.Ickrr b'H.U Addrcu:OMHn-trtorlt1Dp- t
1 7 G, Maiden S. Uwl " Sold every,

whirr Soup Zfic. ointment and 60c. Talcum 26c.

SjWCuticure Soap ab.v. without mug.
Matthews, Mr. auu sirs. .,. v.

Cates leaves News.
Dallas, Or., April 19. A letter

from Lew A. Cates states that he
has severed his connection with

Sold am Ouarmtad biChaffee, Mr. and Mrs. rrariK

Brown, Mr. and Mrs. William Daniel J. Fry. druKKui.

Franklin, Mr. and wis. Dunn, nr.
and Mrs. Petteys.

no ynaicMr. and Mrs. Rudolph Shedeck, A fishing party which left Sa- -

silver offering will be taken to
help defray expenses. It is hope'd
that a large audience will greet
Mr. Becker.

The South Circle of the First
Christian church was entertained
on Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Otfo lleadrick. Because of
the absence of their president,
Mrs. Charles Davis, due to an ex-

tended illness, no business meet-
ing was held. A social afternoon
was enjoyed.

JkflfC isof Portland, are visiting with rel- - lem Sunday morning wns com-.- ..

rr :i few duvs in Salem, posed of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Der- -

i
tui (s.
Thev intend to leave the last of by, Mr. and Mrs. William Saxon,
gH week for LiOS Angeles to visit Mr. and Mrs. James Collins and
with Mr. and Mrs. I). C. Walker, Mrs. J. W. Collins, of Portland. about a uacuum canformerly of Donald. mey report a successiul trip.

it does not make poorMiss Carol Kibble, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Vance mo- - -

I Mr and Mrs. W. C. Dibble, wno tored to Jails City on Saturday

coffee good, but it doesCATARRHAL DEAFNESS
MAY BE OVERCOME
If you have catarrhal deaf

Lucky
Strike

Is a student in the department or when they spent the week end
dramatic expression f the Corn-- , with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bur-Is- h

School in Seattle, has recent-- j ton, of that place,
b arrived in Salem where she keep good coffee freshIPS?" Jj wBeSsKSSsSSKtK

The evening was spent In games
and at a late hour refreshments
were served by the hostess, assist-
ed by Miss Pauline Pierce and
Miss Georgle Smeed. Those pres-
ent were Miss Nellie Logsden,
Miss Martha Hunt, Miss Esther
Smeed, Miss Georgia Smeed, Miss
Frances Tucker, Miss Jenette Ol-

son, Miss Ethel Jones, Miss Ma-
bel Williams, Roy Hammer, Don-

ald Fleming, William Verbick,
Clarence Hunt, Adner Olson, Rus-
sell Forrest, Raymond Olson and
the honor gusst Norris Merril.

Mrs. Hiram W. East, tormeiiy
Miss Bernice Clark, and daughter,
Catherine, are expected to arrive
In Salem tonight from Hood Riv-

er. Mrs. East will visit here for
a week or longer at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

Clark, 1160 South Commercial.

Luelen E. Becker, of Portland,
concert pianist, will appear in a

piano lecture-recit- at the high
school auditorium Thursday eve-

ning, April 21, at 8:15. This pro-

gram is being presented by the
high school music department as
a means of furthering musical ed-

ucation and appreciation. Mr.
Becker is widely and favorably
known as a musician. He has ap-

peared several times in Salem
and on each occasion has been
enthusiastically received. Last
February he gave the second of the
Sunday organ recitals.

The public is invited to attend
the recital Thursday evening. A

sill spend the summer at the Mrs. Eugene bckerlin, Sr.,
of her parents. Miss Dibble turned last Saturday from liar-ha- s

attended Cornish school for rlsburg where she had spent the
two years and plans to continue week visiting at the home of her cigaretteIktrwOrk in the fall. uautuwi nn, it. jv. iauon.

. Miss Bernice Garner, of Por-
tland, and Alias Wimiifred Long

jer for the
npany, left

B. R. Si:

Miller Mer
r San Francisco spent the week end with Miss

Hills Bros, use the uacuum process, as it insures the
purchaser receiving the fine rare coffees of uhich
Red Can is composed, in as perfect and fresh condition
as u?hen leaving the roaster'

nil spring buy- - May belle Propp, of Salem.
Sunday eve

where he v

crs week.

ness or are even just a lit- -
tie hard of hearing or have
head noises go to your drug- -

gist and get 1 ounce of Par- -

mint (double strength), and
add to it t pint of hot wa- -
ter and a little granulated
sugar. Take 1 tablespoon- -

ful four times a day.
This will often bring

quick relief from the dls- -

tresslng head noises. Clog- -

ged nostrils should open,
breathing become easy and
the mucus stop dropping
into the throat. It Is easy to
prepare, costs little and Is

pleasant to take. Anyone
losing hearing or who has ca- -

tarrhal deafness or head
noises should give this pre- -

scriptlon a trial.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Barr, and
the Wo- - two children and Mrs. M. J. Tep- -

,11.11 of Mac- - .'! and Miss Mary Mnpliy motor- -

i (Jueen Re- - led to Mt. Angel on Sunday to

Hills Bre&f Salem on witness the play "Victim of the
en they will Seal" presented there by the

college dramatic club.
n-.- i tT-- ... 7) a-- Rd Can

man's Benefit a

rabees will mee
view number fi

Wednesday nlgr
Inspect the wor
Mrs. Minnie W
Oakland. Califo
ficer, and Mrs.
Riley, of Portlt
will he present.

the chapter,
ydelopt, of
supreme of- -

of
A

iia,
U3fcf

Miss Mabel Williams
a birthday surprise party on tints jdwJLC4X. tfo(mrlline MoorePai

te officer Friday evening when she enter- -

ulies from tained In honor of Xorrls Merrll.

MET
BAKING POWDER

Test St Every Bay Yourself
Keep it On the Kitchen Shelf

C0NTENTS

'

tHeu"

Calumet is used by leading Chefs,
Domestic Scientists. Restaurants. Hotels.
Railroads because it gives best results.
The most critical and exacting buyers of
baking powder, say that Calumet is the
purest, most dependable, most economical
baking powder manufactured.

ft is the duty of every housewife
to prepare and serve pure and wholesome
iood at the most economical cost.
When you use Calumet you have
no doubts you know that it is pure in the

n-- pure in the baking.
Every ingredient used in the man--

Jtaure of Calumet is critically tested by
pert analytical chemists. Every material

measure up to a definite standard of perfection.

the various ingredients are
combined it is again tested for purity

last by skilled chefs, for baking quality.
Ane aiiaiihr

Made in the largest and most sani-
tary baking powder factories in existence.
Sold under a guarantee of money back
if you don't find it "Best by Test."

A pound can of Calumet contains
full 16 ounces. Some baking powders come

tt- -in l2ounce cans instead
I. .

of 16
,

ounce
,

cans.
5e sure you get a pound when you want it.remains baking powder of more man

jyvleav; lf0nPnflnbllltV.


